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Elltered December 19. 1902. at Collegeville. Pa .. a

VOL. 8.

NO. 19
CALENDAR '

To-night at 7.40 p. m., ~iterary
ocietie .
Saturday, Feb. 12, LINCOLN'
BIRTHDAY.
Baseball Va lellti ne Fete, Bomberger Hall during the evening.
Sunday, Feb. 13, Bible Cia 's, 1.30
p. m.
~Ionda), Feb, 14, Vale1Jtine Day.
l\Ien' Glee, 4 p. m.
Ladies' Glee, 5 p. Ill.
Handel Chorn , 6.45 p. 111.
Orchestra, 8 p. 111.
Tuesday, Fel>. 15, Y. W. C. A,
6.4 0 p. 111.
\Vedne day, Feb. 16, Y. M. C. A.
6.4 0 p. m.
Deut:cher "\ erein, 7.3 0 p . 111.
Th ur 'day, Feb. 17, rvlen' s Glee
5 p. 111.
Ladies' Glee, 5 p. m.
Handel Chorl1 " 6·45 p. 111.
Friday, Feh. 18, Literary Societie:
7.4 0 p. n1.
FOUNDERS' DA Y

For the. ecolld time ill its hi, 'tory, U rS1 nl1S College a' a un i ted
bod)' participaled ill ob.-ervlllg
Founders' Day. Director ' , Facnlty and Students all joined halld. ill
making the day lle lOllg to be re11JellliJered.
The Board ' of Dirt:ctor' met ill
regular sessi01l at 9,00 o'clock
Tuesday mortling and their work
continued until 12, when classes
for tbe day "ere di 'CO!ltillued.
Promptly at thrt:e o'clocl~ the stlldent body assel1lbled in the chapel
where the exercist:s were in charge
of President Keig Will. After the
Glee Clubs had each rendered ex1
-(
f
·
ce II ellt se IectlOtlS, t 1e speaKer 0
the day was introduced. Rev. J.
R. Davies, Pastor of the Bethany
Presbyterian Church of Philadel.
f
p 1lla was the orator or the occasion, and he chose as his subject,
"Socialism." He first defined Socialislll from different standpoints
and then wellt on to show its

ecolld Class Matter. under Act of COllgress of March 3. 1879,

PRICE, 3 CENTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, FEB. 11, 1910.

i LAST

YEAR OF THE ACADEMY l1nge n der Gesellschaft anders
In do ·it~g: the speaker turned I At the meeting of the Board of gehen, wie bi jetzt. VOIl nUll an
to the posItion that the church , Director .. on Tue 'day, by unani- wird den Mitgliedern mehr Gelegenn~l1: t a 'su111e, in helpil~g the. in- I mOll . actioll it was decided to di.- heit zum Delltschsprechen gegeben
dlVldual to "hat.!. .hI by nght. continl1e the preparatory depart- und das Program wird wenIger
He trongly mallltalned that all ment of Ursillu College after the hervortreten. Das ne ue Regiment
hat d e m Verein etwa Neue und,
lho ',e v. ho f lIow and, profe: ~ the present) ear.
Chn t :hol1ld carr) HIS Splnt of
The reason for this action as wie es glanbt, I nteref an tes vorbrotherhood into all h 11l11an ac- submitted by lhe Committee on zuschlagen und bittet daher UUl
ti vi ties and stri ve to place ever) Gover1111lell t and Instruction on zahlreiches Anwesensein derjenigen
man 011 an equal basis.
whose reCOllllllendatioll the action Mitglieder bei cler nacehsten SitA fter the conclusion of the ex- was taken, are a. follow : I. Col- zllng, die ich wirklich 1m Deutschrci e in the Chapel, the meeting lege associatioll and other stand- prechell neben wollen uud nicht
adjollrlled to the College and ardizing agencies discourage the gewillt sind, ruhig allfnl Stuhl zu
Academy dining r00111 . where an
cond ncti llg of preparatory 'chool ' 'itzen und die andern alles tUll zu
excellent luncheon was 'erved b)
as departmell t ' of colleges. ( 2 ) The lassen. J eder wi rd al 0 von Herllperinteudellt Fritchman.
The
State is encouraging the develop- zen gebeten, den Hammer bei Seite
COJlcour e wa..; equally divlded bemen t of high 'chools and it i now zu legen und dem Vorsitz des
tween the two dilling room: and
possible to prepare for college in Vereins im Streben llachm vorgeseteach gathering had it share of
most cOlllmunltle in public high zten Zidl Zll helfen. Sei ein jeder
celebri ties \, ho partici pated i 11 the
.'chools. ( 3 ) The College ought bereit etwas Zll tun-da wird sscher
:peech lllaking,
following
the
110t to be in competition with pre- etwa ga chehee !
Col. Vander 'lice act d
paratory chools el ewlJere fro111
PERSONALIA
a Toa tma ·ter in the College Hall
which it might draw students, but
while HOll. Henry W.
Kratz
,hol1ld cultivate the most cordial
Fogleman, '10, attended the fuofficiated ill the Academ).
The
relations with 'uch schools and neral of his aunt, Mrs. W. B. Fothree departments of the College
wi 11 the public school ystem.
gletnan, in Allentown, Pa., on
were given equal opportnnity of
For the time being a student Wednesday.
speaking and Illany interesting and
whose preparation i deficient jn
Bransome,' ro, wa~ at his home in
brilliant speeches were enjoyed by
auy subject will be enrolled in the
Philadelphia mourning the loss of
tho:-:e pre:ent,
College a a Candidate for Matrihis brother, who died a few days
After a protracted 'es:ion of felculation and given such instruction
ago.
lowship and good cheer the COnl- as he may need.
punyadjolJrned, thn. bringing to
The boys of the Football Team

family suffers from privation,

a cl se an extremely pleasant and
sllccessful FOllnder:')' Day celebration.
DR. ROLFE SPEAKS
Dr. Wm. J. Rolfe, of the University of Penllsylvania lectured
011 the eYelling of Founder.. ' Da)
to the student-body in Bomberger
Hall under' the al1!"piecs of the
Classical Group.
He 'poke on
"The 'cientific
Knuwledge of
h G
I
d I>
,.
1 lle
t e ree {s all ,-omans.
aile
gave the students \'try valuable illformation on the suhject.
Dr.
Rolfe will be with us again 111
.
April, when he \\,111 lecture 011
some subject to be a1111ounced, with
the aid of stereoscopic views. Dr.
Rolfe has at his disposal the very
elaborate and extremely valuable

world-wide extent. Bringing for- ' slides which are the property of
ward statistical data which c,overed I the Ulliver. ity of Pellllsylvallia.
every field of the great question, ' These are such as are unobtainable
he adequately proved his cOthplete elsewhere. Dr. Rolfe feels as if he
association with the subJ·ect. After had in his lecture of Tuesday night
a surve)r of this aspect of the lllove- interested only the Classical . Stument, he next Blade a strong ap· dents. and wishes in this way to
peal to the emotional element, ' redeem himself in the eyes of the
bringing before the minds of his : entire student-body by giVing a
hearers the awful cOl1sequel)~es of · more general lecture. '
existilJg cOll<.iitiolJs, wherein the . At the cOllclllSioll of the lecture,
laboring i nd i vid ual is throttled and the mem bel'S of the GrOll p retired
forced to contribute l() the pal11per~ to lhe Philusophy Roolll wheJe exing of th~ rich class, while his OWll cdleut refreshments were served.

witne. sed "Ben Hur" at the Forrest Theatre, Philadelphia, on last
Saturday night, as the guests of
President Keigwin.
They report
"b 11
d'"
the a
u y, goo tune.

THE LATIN-nATEN\J\TICAL
AND MATHEnATICAL
PHYSICAL GROUPS
ENTERTAINED

On

v\ ednesday

evening.

Latin-Mathematical
and MatheB re I
1m, '10d
an S1 ona k er, '13.
Illatical-Ph)'sica Groups were en- en t er tal11e
' d lne
1\ /r
sr. G 0 t
waI d
an
tertained by Harr)' Mathieu, , 1 I, P enuypac k er, 0 f Ph oenlXVI
. '11 e, a t
at hi' home in Trappe.
college onFounders' Day.
The following program was renDr. and 1\1rs. 1. Calvin Fisher
ciered: A Paper, "The Present
and Mr. D. W. Hain and son, all
}-iorest itllation, Slonaker," , 13 ;
Essay,' 'The Life of Descartes." of Lebanon, were visitors here on
Tuesday.
The members then indulged in
Lindaman, ' 10, in preparation
a di:-;Cllssiotl of the system of "Exfor his duties as di trict attorney
l mptioll from Examinations.'
'fhe more strenuons work of the in the court trial to be held in
evelling havi11g been di pen sed Zwinglian Society next week, was
with, all were refre hed in the looking up authorities in the Norristown law library on Thursday.
usual way.
I

DER DEUTSCHE VEREIN

Isenberg, ' 12, made a social caq
in Norristown Tuesday evening-.
Die woechentliche Sitzllng des and returned wearing a broad smik.
deutschen Vereills fand Mittwoch
Gerges, 'I I, wa at large ill
Abend in der Halle der Zwinglian
I'll
Philadelphia on Thursday
litterarischen Gesellschaft statt.
search of advertisements for this
Das folgende Program wurde von
year's "Ruby."
den Mitgliederu ausgefuehrt: Solo
Fri. Bauer; Vorlesen, Herr Herber;
Misses Freyer, Fermier, LatSolo, Herr Stewart; Klavierduett, shaw, Hain,
Beach,
Behrens,
Frl. Haill und Herr S. S. Thomas. Dusenbury and Fisher, and Messrs.
Danach wun.le die neue KOllsti tu- I Stuart, A. R. Thom PSOtl , Jacobs
tion \'0111 Verein angen0111l11en.
and R. S. Thomas, invaded NorI In ZUkUllft wird's bei den Sitz- ristown last Saturday afternoon.

I
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Vv EL~K LY

I re

ei \' c1 fre copi e here tofore lIn ve
xpr . eel their willinglles. t pay,
Publi hed weekl y at Ur inu
oll ege, and we Call110t ee why a fe,
College\' ill e, 1'a., dnri IIg the ollege per. on who have the mean ' to I
year, b the AlllIlllli A~soci a liol1 of Ur- compe n ate, .. hould refn , e pay sil1u
llege.
ment. 1\1a11)' a :tndent in the colBOARD OF CONTROL
lege payout a dollar of his hardG. L. 0 nVAKE, . 1., Presicl Ilt.
ea rlled ca ~ h fo r the . npport of
l\IILHs . K~ASI 1~ V, Treasurer.
1\1 \.' " E R. L NGSTR ETH, E SQ.
"The \'\ eekly," when th re i.. many
H O l\fHR " l\rrTH, I H . D.
another place for his dollar. \Ve
PA UL A. M E RTZ, " ecretary.
feel that onr Director friend , who
TH E STAFF
have the mean. to pay, :honld
EDITOR-I N-CH I EF
PA r, A. MERTZ, ' 10
bear these few fact in miud, and
.
ee whether they cannot look at the
ASSISTANT EDITOR
ROBERT . THO lAS, '10
matter from another point of VIew .
ASSOCIATES

R . . ThoOla , '10, CIa ical Group; Tennis As ociation, Lecture Course.
A. R. 'fholllp on, '10, Alumni; Brotherhood of t. Paul; 1910.
E . C. \Vagner, ' TO, Per onal , Cbem.-Bi.
Group, rche tra.
F. L. Mo_er, ' 10, Hist.-Pol. Group; Athletic, Com. ; Forel1 ic Club.
1\1. I rene DUll 11, '[ J, ch aff ociety; Y.
\ . C. A. ; 1\lodern Lallg. Group; Ladie' Glee.
E. E Q~ay, 'I r, Excllallge ; Zwinglian
oClely; Men ' Glee; T91 L
D . E . Bunting, 'I I, Athletic Editor.
A, 1\1. Billman, '[2, Y. 1\1. C. A.; Math.Ph)' ., Latin-l\Iath. Groups; 1912.
\V. . Ker cltner,'09, e1l1inary Note.
AlIel\ Horten, A, Acac1emy Reporter.

ts a

Catchers' (\10

Preferred by every major and minor league backstop as
well as catchers on the big university nmes.
Reach 4. Mouided n Catcher's Mitt. The Reach
Patent Lace used on these mitts; the original and only practical Lacin~ Device whereby padding can be easily adjusted
to suit player's fancy. Fingers doubI y c:treng1:hened-a new
feature-patent applied for. Patent Lacea thumb device,
deep Pocket Strap and Buckle at wrist, Edge and Back
Stiffened to prevent injury to fingers. All parts Double
Sti tched. The finest !v1.itts made .
Patent sunc;hade protects eyes without
obstructing view. Mask made throughout of ex n heavy ste el wire.
gun metal enameled to prevent reflccfon of light Molded
leather chin s rap, special fulll ~ngt h natclted hair-filled
leathcr sidc pad s, head pad, and clastic head band.

Reacb Catchei>'s Mask.

SOCIETY NOTES

The

CHAFF NOTES

A 1111 cellalleoll ' program was
rendered 111
chaff on Friday ,
February 4.
The even i llg wa:,
spe nt with Burn, Lew \\ allace
and Ben John ·ol1. The exerci .. es
were a fo11o\\':: Clarinet 010, L.
I\L Lauer; E:, ay, "Lew Wallace,"
Ty:oll; Reading, ('The Chariot
I
Race," Cas ell ; Declama tio11, "The A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
CAPITAL, $50,000
Cotter'
atnrday
Night," by
SURPLUS &. UNDIV[DED PROFITS $11000
Burn, Billman; E_say, "Robert ffers depositors very hallkillg facility
Pay interest 011 d posits .
Burn ' ," I\li ,. Brook ' ; Declamation
, afety depo -it boxe lo relit
BUSI N E:SS MANAGER
"Troop , I I by Burn, Reinhold'
H. G. l\IA gDER, '[0
Piano 010, I\li s Freyer; Read i llO"
Of.,g ·ROS.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGE:R
from \Vallace, Gladfelter; Es. ay,
PRINTERS
"Ben Jon 011," Beaver; DeclaM. \\ . GODSHALL, ' I [
mation, "Ode to \Vinter," by
- - - - Collegeville, P2
HRMS:
Jon 'on, l\1iss Heebner; Readillg PRINTERS OF' TH E URSI N US . · EE'{LY "
$1.00 per year , Sillgle copies,3 cellts. from J011S011, Miss Saylor ; Gazette,
MERKEL'S
- - - - - - Editor, L. 1\1. Laner.
BARBER SHOP
FRIDAY, FEB. Il, 1910.
Under voluntary exerci e " the
Orchestra rendered everal elec- First-Class Tonsorial Pal'lors. call i
, tions and 1\Iis \Villiams gave a
__ _
and see ,:s

f

REA';,' " 'l.,

lSl ~ Tti

pl. . ,

Collegeville National Bani

IN SO", OTEl
5

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.

European, $1.01') per aay and up
American, ~2.50 ppr Qay and up

L...r::=-.=:.

EDITORIAL

·peech.
Under election of officer, the
followi ng persons were elected to
serve for the en. uing term:
Pre iclen t, Klla uer ; Vice-1>re'ident,
pears; Treasurer, Matz;
Recording ecretary, l\Jli. stout;
Corre pond i ng
Secretary,
Mis.
Dl11111 ; Financial ecratary, Ca sel ;

·lIts .lln"fllHl

Midwav bet-'· L_ Dread Street
Stction 'nrd Reeding lC"7:'.:n:-l
on F'h" .. t ~~rppt.
The 0 !v nod ('r :.te rriccd hotel of
r-:pl: tction nn '~ c .. "cquence in

p

Pathfi d.er

j~bfo_ ~ '

'. L

IIA

Com plai II ts ha \'e reached 11 fr01l1
JOHN H. CUSTER
e\'era.1 person on the Board of
Director, who have felt ligllted
becau:e they received bill for their
~CSnm:~_5c.
HIt."i1d, CHke alit I COllft'l tiollt'ry al\\a)SOll
subscriptiolls to "The Weekly"
hancl. Onlers for \\'ellding ... , Part it'S allll
for the . year. Certain of
Fllllentis careflllly (jl1(·,1.
I
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
per ons ha ve heretofore
Critic, lvILs Freyer; Chaplain,
'
Z
l
I
1!\
I
"The ,\Veekly"
free,
·
E .
1: 9 leOn r IDea er
ti 11.
'1 he ociet y ,\\'a, \'ep' glad
dltor, Saylor; 2nd
.J
managemell t has felt that there i S'Illgley; 1. t
Editor, J\1iss SavIor " Piani t, Miss
to hear frolll Profeor :\Jyer' who
no reason why allY di 'crilllination
. .J W 1
L
111<lde a tilllel), adclrt'-s.
should be made bet\\'eell Directors H ee b ner; J at11tor,
a ter auer.
"Gray's Elegy," I\1 )ser, '10; 1111?\Ir. \1lI111011 Ker.'clllJer, '12 and
and
other subscribers.
"The
The following persoll.
were promptn 'peeche, ., Pro 'perts for
?\Ir. \\T111. A. Yeager, A, were revVeekly" doe' not feel that it i elected to take part in the Schaff the Coming Basehall Sea. on, "
ceived iuto active membership of
. 1Iy 1I1debted
.
especla
to the Board Prize Debate: :Messrs. Lal1cks, Quay, , 1 1 ; I'l\try View on the 'Cse the Society.
for allY aid that may have been Thompsoll, Heinly,
tewart, M. of Tobacco," Her 011, ) 12; Vocal
ACADEMY NOTES
recehed, for which reaSOll \\e do Jacobs and c\liss Dunll.
Solo, "l\tlarguerite," Faust, A;
not see why names of Directors
The Society "elcomed into its Di. Cll ion, "Student Government
At a meeting of the Academy,
should be carried 01\ a free-li"it.
active membership, 1\1r. 'tatlley at Ursinl1s," Godshall, 'I I ; Recita- mall was elected track manager
The free li..,t ha iJeen entirely Fegley, and I\liss \Villiam
,,,as tiOll, "The Nine Suitors," 1\Ii 'S for the coming 'ea 011.
abolished with this year, with the elected an honorary member. Mr. Thomas, '12; Freshman Girl'
Holt wa very
udclenly called
exceptiol1 of the names of Staff- Ernest A. Thomasson was also Quartette, I\Iisses Fisher, Hail1, to hi. home in Philadelphia last
m~t11ber> wlio'ie work sh.onld re- i reillstated iuto the society.
Beach and Dl1 enbury, "Love's Friday owing to the sickne s of
cel ve tlll~ !-IlllCl 11 relllunerallOll. The
ZWli TGLIAN
Ri tornell";
Oration,
"I\Iodern his fa tller. He returned Sunday
fil~~l~cial condition of "The \Ve~k- I ' O.ll Friday evening, Zwinglian I\Iethods of Charitable Effort," night ho\\'e,'er, and we are glad to
ly IS lIOt !->uch that slle can 111- Soclet) performed to a crowded Miss Spon'ler, '10; Zwinglian' learn that his father is 110W rapidly
discrimillatel), hand Ol1t free copie.. hOl1se. The program, which was Review, Yoh, '13.
, reco,'ering.
In pa~t years "The '\Veekly" has rendered in all entirely sati factory
Under
Voluntary
Exercise,: "'hipple, who ha. been eating
about made expen 'e " and at times manner, was a . follow : Piano Solo, I\[essrs. \\ agner, 1\lertz, Behney, in tOW11 for the last lIlouth has
failed entirely from a fillancial "Geibel'
Nocturne in E flat," , Mo er,
DULlseath,
Lindaman, again returned to the "fuld." The
poi nt of view, the managers be- Fegley, A; Declamation, "Lady Maeder and Her. on presellted a effects of last Tue.day' s lUl1cheon
lng forced to pay the deficit. Clare" lUi s Deck, '12; Es 'a)', mock faculty meeting in a highly are already .howillg themseh'es.
Thi"i mllst 11ut happell again, "Theodore Roo 'evtit," Douthett, humorous manner. l\lessr. St rack,
The Academy :-,tuc}tent-hody met
if themallagement call avoid'I2;'eries of Tableaux, Director, ' I 1 and Bear, A, also amllsed the 011 Tit u rsday, alld eh:ded officers
it. Practically all the persolls who l\Ji .. s Latshaw, 'I I; Parody on audience with a German COllversa- I for the Secolld '1\:r111.

Cigar

·ti ·ti ·ti

I

I

THh

U

to{

SIN t ' !:J

\V}'.1-'..1 L \
1»

F reshmen
S h
Op omores

City G \'ernl11ellt \\ele di!-lCIIS~c.c1.
and
The oll11l1itte which i!-l lai~illg
fund" to procure more b o k for I
th e lihrar\' r l)o rt ed a t tbi s m eet in g. Al l m'('1' this broad C0tllltry are wearing
KUPPENH EIMER ,S CHICAGO, and
It is pro}>o!-l d t o give a lect ure for LAMPF. CK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
th e b Il efit of this fuu d.
C~~THES. .

E. A. Krusen, f' D.

\ cade lll Y ... tlld e llts a nti c ipa te a
good Track 'rea 111 t 11 is 'ear, a nd
FORMERLY OF COLLEG EV ILLE
if 'oll ege me n a re a~k d for a littl e
Boyer Arc de
Norristown, Pa.
fill a ncial support, w e h ope th y
HOlll S : R to 9. 2 t o ~. 7 t o .
Slllldays, I to 20 1l 1y.
l1lp)' re ... po nc1 freely.
ne good turn
OffiC'e Ph ont'
J T i~ht Ph () II ~c;
Bdl , ll iO. K ey. t Oile 159
1I ~ 1 trallft HOllse
clese n' e: a 110t h e r.
11<:11 ill> D . k ey:-.to ll t' 307

SOPHS El.ECT OFFICERS AND
RUBY STAFF

Dr. S. D. Cornish
DENTIST
{)II g-., l I'II \ (;) ,I.
BOTH

Th c ~ o pholll ores

h a \'e

RESOLUTIONS

H eay e nly
V/UER EAS :
Onf
Fath e r ill bis infinlt
i\,isc1om ha s
. een fi t to re l1lo\'e from the h om e Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
f ur fello\\' Z",ingli a n, Edwin A.
Brall:o l1l e, h is b ~ lo\' e <l brother,
th erefor be it
CLEAN LINEN
R eso!'l'ed : That the m e mbe r of
QUICK SERVICE
the Zwillg lla n Li t rary
ociety of
Small & Holt, College Agents
U rsi Ill! Col lege clo h e reby extelld
to o llr e · t ~ m ec1 member a nd the

e lected

S. MOSHElrl

officers for til
cOlld T e rlll as
f 0 II 0 w: I re
) ''d
I e lit, G . P . \\ s t ;
Yi ce- Pres icl e ll t, ' l\Iel"in
J aco bs;
ecr tary , l\li .: Deck; Treasurer,
\V. R. Douth e tt.
The CIa: ' has a lso e lected the
foll o willg taff for the publication
of THE 1912 R BY:

I

'PHONES

1 he\' are hl111t expressly for yonng men
lIap and ginger in their
clo thes. The) 're llI a(l e in excl usive de• igl1 . and weaves an(l tai lored ill thoroug h bred mod L
who desire

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

I

WI-II.-am R Ye ager

Editor-ill - hi ef, l\Ii:s Flore l1 ce
Brook ' . Assistant Ed itors: Charle other m embers of the family, our
,'l ll cere and h artfe1t sympathy in
Cakes and
H hlle), , Araslllall Billman, f'.lelvin,
FLORIST
Confectionery J acobs.
Athletic Ed itor, G. P. this h o nr of deep b rea\'e me nt , a lld
Greenhouses
fiNE GROCERIES
be it furth e r
Store
7 8 E. Main St.
Ice Cream in Season
Collegev ille \V e 'L. Chrollicl e r., Ammon Ker 11 East Oak Street
! (csoh'cd: 1 hat a c py of the 'e
Newsl>ap~r!'l alld
bl l,tHZi llt:!'l.
Bell a holle 684
11 e r, l\Iisses 'ay lo r and Ball r.
lk ll Ph o lJe T99 x
Artist::
l\lisses
He~bll
rand
re.oll1tioll
,
be
e
lllered
lIpOIl
th
e
E\ el) lilillg ill up to-date
minut es of th Zwinglian Lite rary
ll.
B lIsi Il ess
l\Iallager,
StHtionery W<tll Paper S\1-./ch. eRu r. eDouthett.
As.' is t a nt ivlall- Society, be pri_ilted ill the "O r 'inus
Clnd Window Shades
Collegeville, Pa.
age rs, K. Tholll p~Oll and ~ i 111 a III \\ eek Iy" a nd a copy be se llt to
AT
th e herea \'ed m elll ber.
J S SHEPAPD P i t
CILBERT & CULDIN Shellha l1I e r.
Submitted III behalf of
th e . .
" , ropr e or
----Pottstown Pa.
209 High St.
Th e Ruby w ork will begill 011
Society by
?\1 arch, I ~t, \\' h e ll the cbroll iclers
11)
Dorothv L Lat. ' haw,
~.~ ~~ U
<"<f~.1
will begin th eir daily ta 'k of reJ
•
Clara 1\1ay Dec k,
cording loc a l haps all I 11Ii '- haps.
POTTSTO \\7N, PA .
Fraud .. L. LinJaman,
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
Johu \\. Kee ne r ,
THE nODERN LANGUAGE
0.
R,. S. THOMAS, Agent
G u ty P. \\ e. t.
GHOUP

H. H. Bartinan

Shepard's Hotel

---, e

~ndr~

Gm l{(i 5 fe(i

ut; r

~"")

l ' ''cPo1y echnac'~:~
1jIG'/IjI~!(

I nsti1ute~

h>0;:

Troy., NeV.
!': ,,~rl f " T II.

Loetl.l 9'tllmiofll 11m!:! pro\"ided f nr.

Oll.tn.logua.

W. p_ FENTON
Dea ler in

f)r.\

G()()d~.

Agent for

~r .

Groceries, Etc.

L.

Oou ~""as '

Shoes
CoH~geville, Pa.

GUTEKUf\lST
PORTRAITS
OUI~

WORK:

The Criterion Everywhere
Student' s I~(ttes
STUDIOS:
71 2 A rch ~treet

Broad

~tnd

Columbia Avenue

Philadelphia

For your next pair of

S HOES

Th e reg ular 11Ionthly bll ~ il1 es. ·
mee till g of th e l\Iod~rll Language
Grollp was held on Tuesday e\'el1 i! !c.T at e ight o'clock.
The progra m w as as follo\ s· Piallo Duet,
1\1 i.. ~~s Hte bller a lid Bartmall;
Pape r, "'Frellch
Literature
of
Modern 'lIm es," Mb~ Elizabeth
AU 'lerberry'
'010, Miss Grace
Saylor; Talk, "French Lite r a ture
up to Moderll Ti Illes, " Profes 'or
Holz \\'a rth; Vocal Trio, i\1 i. se:
S lylor, Fisher and DlIlln.
Afler lhe progralll, a hort social
tilll e was elljoyed, at which refre 'hlllellts
were
st'rved.
The
I evenillg was well alld profitably
spell t.

VALENTINE

TUll10rrow evening ill Bomberger FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER FOR
H31l th e re will be conducted a
SALE
RADCLIFF
Valentine Fete und e r th e au. pice
Collegeville, Pa.
of the Athletic Association. If the
paills that are being Lake n
thorough preparaLioll are a n ind ex
to the. ucces of th e F te, it pro:. WE STE:R'S
11Ii-.;es to be the italics event of it. ,

J. J.

~~-I~; rom Coverto Cover

kind in the C0ll1111Ullity this year.
For th e picnrean, th ere will be
delicacies to tempt th e ta~te; for
the aesthetically illcline d, there
will be bea utiful fiov" e rs to choo:e
from; for the "sport,"
tane1y
Ketc hel a lid Jack J oh nsoll wi 11 box;
for t h e love r, there wi 11 be co:y

HIS'( ORICAL-POLITICALS
cor 11 ers, l10r are the:e the ollly alnEE
r
trnctu)1)s. If you have an y ta~ te
Try KI N GSTO N the Shoe Man
All the late t aud best makes of up-to-dale
"
..
l at.all, you will be.snr~tofillc1 ol11eFootwear
Ihe Historical-Political Cd'OIl}) tltlllg-liere to gratIfy It.
KINCSTON'S .
met lVlonday e\'ellillg ill the Hi:-.tory
Fl1rth ~ rtl1(}re the proceeds are
Opera House Block
Norristown
T
. d f
Room.
he program COllSlste 0 for the bellefi l of th e Hn.'eba 11 team,
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
brie~
re~l1l1les.
of magaz.i Ile articles I a lld if) Oil dOli' t 1la ', e the spi ri t to
I
ICE CREAM
,0 11 tImely tOpICS by l\11SS Brooks, support it 1I0W, dOll't "kn ck" if
Knauer, Moser and Robbins. The it looses a few game ill the Sl)ring.
Unequalled in Quality and made
'
according to latest methods
Britisll Budget, Ballot Reform alld Support now is as neces. ary now
DA
BROS.
I_tbe_ C_'01ll_l1lissiOller's Reforllls of as then. Here's to Sllccess !

au
Pottstown, Pa.
Latest styles in ' THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHilADELPHIA
BeU-pt0 Date Gents'
Neckwear
Affords Unusual Opportunities for the Study of
Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic
Chemistry

and full line of Gents' Furnisnings
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT
MAl N ST.

COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.

Nobby Styles in

Fall Hats $1 to $3

TRACEY

Agents for Hawes
Ce 'ebr' t "d Hats
a e
38 E. Main St., Norl"istown
I

If your chosen professioll i. alollg thest! lilies

Colle~e.
It is ach i ahle for l:vt:ry youug mall
Cllirllq~ical C()llq~c bd()f(: he decides <Idillit\

'
I
,

to

Iy

110

hetter preparation fOI it can be had than at this
faciliti es of '1'he l\Ikdico-

in"l:~tiR'ate the merits And
UpOIl any particular alit',

The la c lIlty c(JIlsistently maintains a n : pl1lUllOU lor ahllity and 1I10derll mdhods of teaching.
Tht' CulleR't' I'" situHleci iu th e midst of a large J1Ianufacturing dis trict. The hospilal alld acddellt
cast:!'> 11'11111 thi" :'1'UI'<.:e an: e.·leu!'>lvt: allel van e<i 1l1 c haracter, an<i with lht: lal'gt:sl and fillt'st ChuI kal A 1I1}J11illlt:atl'e ill the world afford ullsurpa ssed c liulCal facilities . The huildings art! l11oc\erl1
Rllel Ih"r' J u~lIly e,\uipped ill (\'1.1)' re"puo'l.
111 each dl'parllll~lIt dt'gTl:l'S an: grallled at the eud uf can:fll\ly grad~rl COI1I'~es. St1ll11:IIts h ave
tlI\: R(l\allLHg of Practical Illstrlldioll, Flt:~ ~l1iu:es, J.illlitt:ll· \\Oa rd Classl's, Modl'rll St'llIillar
j\1l'l1l1){J:., fllld Clillical C()lIh:r. IICeS. F, lIrtl'l'1l I,ai>ora turic:s.
,
U 1"111 preSl: lIlaliulI of proper credentials sLudt:llts frum other rl'cugnizt'd collt:gt:s arc udmiUt'd to
hi - h e\' :-.tanciillg.
Address tht: Dean of the Department in which you are illlert:sled for illustralt'd catalogue, des(:rihillg' til(' C'Oltr"t' ill filII nlld cnlltaining information as to fees, t'tc,

I

:artistic
~aper ·lballgfl1g

FETE

V
:lrIONAL

TE

DICYHOu
J

' W. T.

I!

Y

Gil iGGUfZDa Ed. in Chief, Dr.
orr:", fo:mcr U. S. Co~. of Ecu-

catico. p Gencrd I..J rmation fl'adicaHy

ouhled. cJ Divit:.edPaee :[s~ortantUcrds

I.hove, !.c::s Joportar:.t De!ow. .0 Contains
More Information d Interest to More
Pccp! J T~a!l Any Ct!ler Dictionary.

'

27COPt..C!:S. 6:)CO ILLUSTRATIONS.
4JO,000 ,lORDS AND PHRASES.
G:S~ ~ HD :DEST in Scholarship,
CODvenience, Authorny, Utility.

McVEY
lkal ~t'

in

<Iollege~ert-:Jl3ooks
of evt:ry de CriptiOIl, lIt:'..' Rnd st'colld halll.\
}) as r e lIIoved to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And extends a cordial illvitntiun to IllS U1RIIY
patrOll!:! to visit the lIew ~Lo\'e_

T.Hh

WHhKLY

URblN U b

CHA

GARRICK THEATRE

KU

T'

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa ,

The Home of

Refined---......
~___vaudeville

~~~~~

Por a Good
Stylish and

Dependable

LORCH BROS.

MEATS AND
CANNED GOODS
EGGS AND POULTRY

1024 Vine St.

Overcoa t
at a moderate price-we can suit you
perfectly, E\'ery new Dlodel in all
the late t fahricsin great \'ariety,
you'll filld here ready to ,-",' ea r ill

PHILADELPHIA

NORRISTOWN, PAt
A. & L. S.~BLOSKY

R E OL"CTION

OF RESPECT

Dealer in

FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lobsters, Crabs , Terrapin. etc.

I ...essees and I1anagers
SEMINARY NOTES

ELLIS RAMSEY

Overcoats

AUTUMN and WINTER
HABERDASHERY
SHIRTS, GLOVES,

UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR

120

E. Main St.

Cliffor

\i\ HEREAS, it has pleased AISELTZER
n1ighty God, in His wise ProviNorristown, Pa.
dence, to call home to hi eternal Boyer Arcade
re t the oul of the
of onr copy pre. ented to ou r brothe r , and
. father
.
brother, J. Fredenck ReI111er ~, and, a copy be sent to the berea\'ed
wherea ', , e are touched with deep fami ly.
ympathy for Ollr fellow- tndent I
Committee
in his hour of berea\'ement, be it
Fra:lk S. Fry,
therefore
'
D . Jame EI y,

Norristown, Pa.

D. Cassell

H. S.

3-e\veler
and expert

'UUla tcbma lier
42

E.

MAIN

at $10 to $35
Ricbly fini bed, ari tocratic looking
garment ; superbly hand tailored,
lined with ilk, atill, mohair, serge
or worsted; lee\'es satin or silk
Ii ned; material of every newe t
wea"e ano coloring as well as black
and blue-all guaranteeo. They
ec1ip e anythillg you e\'er saw before
at our price. I f you want exceptiona])y hig value in an overcoat
that \ ill give yon long a) d ~ati
factory en'ice, you'll make 110 mi take ill coming here for it.

STKEET

NOR.R.ISTOWN

ei ze I{orns!
Pottstown !

Re olved, that we, in behalf of the I
W. ~!l. Hoover.
st udent-body and faculty of the
The Rev. J. Melville Coleman, CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO. I'
CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY
Central Theological eminary, ex- of Mercer, Pa. formerly Profe: 'or
..
The I,Hlgt")o t College Engr:t\'illg
tend onr ympathy and condolences of Political Philosophy in Gene\Fa
House ill th e Wodel
to him and the other members of College, delivered a series of i 11 @~, Commencement I nvitations
the family of the decea ed, and structive
lectures on
"ocial l ~he
and Class Day Programs
Carfare Paid
be it
Dance
PI'ognlllls. In\'itati o ll<;, l\lellll!>
Righteou ness" at the
eminary
Re olved , that we recommend d uri ng the latter part of la t ~ eek.
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila_o _
~~~~v.~~~~~~~~
them to the true source of comfort,
A number of the students are
Our Father ill Hea\ en, in whom
conducting and as isting at cottage
alon e we can find treno-th to help
.
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
f
d
d °b ' f 1
prayer-meetlllgs held throughout
. t'
us III llne 0 nee ,an
e It llrt l e r ,
.,.
D I d tl t I l '
the city as prellmlnanes to the Has placed many Ur inu College graduates in teaching po1\.eso ve, la t le 'e re 0 lltlOl1
.
'd b f
1
d
b d
d I great Chapman-Alexander ReVIval. sitions. If you de ire to teach next fall, \vrite for particulars
e ore t le ttl ent- 0 y an
b e Ial
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
a copy sent to the bereaved family
Dr. Herbruck de1i\ered an ill usin the Fatherland.
trated lecture on "Out of Doors in
Norristown, Pa.
the Holy Land " before a large auCo 111 111 i ttee,
dience
in Trinity Reformed church
Brcmch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Frank . Fry,
lao
t
e\·e
ning.
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pre. sillg, Repairing, Altering, COllrIng, ReD, Jame ' Ely,
lining, team Dyeing and French Dry Cleaning of
\\, ~1. Hoover.
I
LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
WHEREAS, it has pleased
AIR oom 5 was se\ eral e\ enings
Phone 26 A
mighty God, ill hi: wise Providence, this week converted into a boxing Goods called for and delivered - - Designing,
Engraving
to call home to his eternal re 't, the I ring, and the Ea:t Wingers in+
+
Die Cutting
Enameling
oul of the .. bter of our brothe r , dulgecl in friendly slugging bouts.
Leo. D. Horn, and \",herea ,we
T. "T. Thoma son of PhoenixMANUFACTURING JEWELER
are tonched with ympathy for OUf \Fille \ i 'ited hi brother at college Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\'ed alld Emfellow-studellt iu his honr of ue- Satu'rday and Sunday.
bo sed tation ery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
rea \'e III ell t, be itt here fore
Call on or write toour r epre elltath·t', Paul A, :\1ertz, '10. at the College,
Resolved, that we, in behalf of
•
the ,tlldent-b,)dy acid faculty of the
Harvey B. Danehower, '08, has
Central Theological Seminary, ex- been appoillted the Vice-Principal
to hire for
tend our sYllIpathy and condolences of the High School and Lincoln
to him alJ(\ the other relati\'es of chool, Rahway, N. J.
the deceased, and be it
Jr.esolved, that we recommend
Historically correct. We
FITZGERALD
supply over 200 Colleges
You can purd ase
them to the true ource of comfort, JOHN E.
and Schools
Our Father in Hea\el1, in who111
SOUVENIR POST CARDS
alone we call find ·trength to help
WAAS & SON
of views of the College and
I:\T ALL llAHIETIES
neighborhood ~t the Bookus in tillle of need, and be it fl1rther
Phila.
226 N. 8th St.
Room. Price, 2 for 5 cts.
Reading Terminal Market
J?eso/ved, that these resolutions
25 cts per dozen
Correspondence Solicited
PHILA :
be laid before the :tude n t- body, a Seven Fridays a week
M. W. GODSHALL, rlanager

~

$

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

ALLEVA BROTH ERS

G WM REISNER

COSTUMES

I

SEll FOOD

College

Plays

